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ANDREW CARNEGIE DEAD; GAVE 350 MILLIONS AWAY;
BOLAND "BIG CROOK" IN NORTH PENN SAYS PUSEY

KEEK TO ARREST

IBHNI
IN BANK CRASH

New Yorker Believed to Have

Obtained More Than $300,- -

000 on Worthless Paper

ON DEPOSITING STATE CASH

U AMBLfcK UUI LUAN, UrtArtUt

"Colonel So Declares in Express-

ing Amazement at Igno- -

" ranee of Officials
V

News of North Penn
Failure Boiled Down

Colonel Fred Taylor 1'nscy names

James .T. Boland, head of the New

York Natlonnl Insurance Company,

as "the big crook" in the scuttling
of the bank.

Colonel Pusey charges that Charles
A. Ambler, former insurance com-

missioner, obtained large personal
loans at the same time he deposited

402,000 state funds.
Governor Sproul declares that he

crnnot understand why Ambler eycr
was appointed insurance commis-

sioner.
Attorney. General Schaffer says

that hope of depositors lies in ability
of probers to compel Boland, in-

surance wizard, to make good his
fos.ni.

Charles A. Ambler, former in-

surance commissioner, breaks silence
and pleads his dealings with wrecked'
tank were "businesslike and honor-bl,- "

Charles A. Snyder, auditor cen-

tral, voiced twniup(inJTits5ai(ii-- :
covery that AinWiT had transferred
funds of the Pittsburgh Life and
Trust Company from Allegheny

,iEourity'Wihe North Penn Bank.
Hanioii. M. Kcphart, state treas-

urer, declares' Banking Commis-

sioner Lafenn knew at the time the
auditor, general voiced his objections
that-Nort-

h Penn Bank was in criti-ca- l,

elate, and that he had Examiner
Charles A. MacB'urney's report and
$30,000 cash put up by the bank's
directors to securo the shortage
found in his possession.

Dominant features today in the in-

vestigation of the wreck of the North
, Penn Bank follow :

James J. 'Bolund, president of the
Now York National Insurance Com-

pany and the Seneca Fire Insurance
Company, is "the big crook" in the
scuttling of the bank, according to
Colonel Fred Taylor Pusey, chief in-

vestigator. He wants the man ar-

rested.
Colonel Pusey also asserted that

Charles A. Ambler, insurance com-
missioner under former Governor
Brumbaugh, obtained enormous per-- ,
sonal loans at the same time he de-

posited $402,000 state funds in the
bank. That was as far back as
November, 1017.
. Governor Sproul nnnouneed that
the entire state administration was
back of the investigat'ion, and ex-

pressed astonishment that Ambler had
been appointed by his predecessor,
Dr. Brumbaugh.

Attorney General Schaffer said to-

day that the hope of the depositors
rested in the ability of the statu
prqbcrs to compel James J. Boland,
insurance man, to make good his
loans.

"Without doubt our investigation
shows that James J. Boland, president
of the New York National Lite Insur-
ance Company and the Seneca Fire In-

surance Company, is the big crook."
Colonel Pusey for the first time today

named the man ehitAly responsible for
the scuttling of the institution and as-

serted that he wunted to have him ar-

rested.
Attorney General Sehnffcr today nlso

said that the hope of the depositors
rested in the ability of the state probers
to compel Boland to make good his
enormous loans nt the bank.

It is understood that he obtained
more than $.100,000 on worthless paper
from the defunct bnuk, and. in turn,
when the North Penn failed his New

York National Insurance Company went
to the wall,

"Yes," scld Colonel Pusey. "I waut
to nee that man arrested. It is all a
matter of jurisdiction and is in the
hands of the district attorney. He
lives in New York and I hope we can
get. him.

"Boland deceived the New York In- -

tr Continued on Van Two Column TUrte

BOY BELIEVED DROWNED

Youth Falls to Return Home After
Playlno In Falrmount Park

George' Hayco, twelve years old, failed
to Tcturn home yesterday nfternoon,
after playing in Falrmount Park near
the river, and bin father, John Hayes,
North Alder street, believes his son has

. been drowned. He has enlisted the aid
of the Park guards In the search.

, . i The boy, with several companions,
' ' eft bor,i yesterday morning. While be

?
s furring on the, river bank the other
AiV walked down ntreara Bd failed trf

v 4 Qwp Mrbfflv.tby rrtfui,' ffc,
E, iwifbt he had ton
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lOO'CHITTEE

IN MAYOR RACE

Action of General Body Is Unan-

imous and Follows Execu-

tives' Approval

'I'LL HAVE NO MASTER,'

CONGRESSMAN TELLS THEM

Appears Before Meeting and Is

Received With Enthusiastic
Demonstration

Penrose Indorses Moore
and Says He is Sure to Win

"I heartily indorse the action of
the committee of one hundred and
believe that Mr. Moore will make a
winning campaign," said Senator
Penrose this afternoon.

"If the people come out to register
there cnii be no question of the re-

sult."

Congressman J. Hampton Moore was
today indorsed ns Ilepiibllcnn candidate
for the mayoralty by the unanimous
vote "of the committee of one hundred

Following the action of the commit-
tee, the congressman was escorted from
his office in the Crozicr Building to the
City Club, where he was greeted with
an ovation.

Members of the committee leaning
trom the windows of the City Club
started the cheering as the congressman
readied the pavement. This swelled as
their candidate walked up the stairs,
and broke in n great storm of applause
and cheering as be entered the meeting
room.

The greeting on the lips of every one
was "Our Next Mayor."

Jn his address to the committee,' Mr.
Moorc thanked them for tho assistance
they will give him "fighting the fight of
good government in Philadelphia."

Alllanc to Indorso Moore.

The Republican Aliance will indorse'
the Congressman as their candidate at
a meeting to be held tomorrow.

Judge John M. Patterson, vho has
been urged by organization leaders to
make the run against the Moore forces,
is expected to announce his candidacy
today or tomorrow.

Several times while Congressman
Mcorc was addressing the committee of
one hundred today he was interrupted
by spirted npplausc. Ho spoke to the
committee as follows:

"Since so many of you have been
so kind ns to come here I should talk
more than five minutes. I have been
one of those Congressmen who have not
followed, voluntarily, the eight hour
rule.

"I i:ked Congress for a leave of
absence for what I regard as im-

portant public business. I expected to
have a vacation, but my vacation will
be spent in a heated campaign for the
mayoralty.

Led by Judgment of Others
"The decision-t- o enter this fight was

not altogether of my own volition.
Prospects were bright in Washington,
but men and women whose judgment I
respect led me to believe there was an
approaching crisis in this city and state
which migh reflect PonnsyIvnnia'n at-
titude in notional affairs. I have re
garded mysilf not only as a rhilndel-phia-

but as an American. The mat
ter of Kepublkan supremacy having been
statvd to me, I have decided to take
my six weeks' vacation fighting the
ngnt of good government in Philadel-
phia." -

At this point applause that contin-
ued for fully three minutes caused .Mr.
Moore to pause.

"If clqcted Mayor, I shall be the as-

sociate of the six other congressmen
in Philadelphia and shall hope to be as
uscrul to them ns I am now," he con-
tinued.

"I propose to go to every nook and
Contlnoed on Tate Tho, Column One
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MARINES BACK IN NAVY
3

Famous Brlaade Released Frm Jur
isdiction of Army

Washington, Aug. 11. (By A. P.)
Return of the marine brigade of the
famous Second Division to the super-
vision of tho Navy Department took
placo today without formality, officers
and men being "released" from tho
jurisdiction of the War Department.

Tho parade of the brigade hero to-

morrow, therefore, will be essentially an
affair of the Marine Corps.

U. S. ATTORNEY NOMINATED

E, Lowry Hume Picked for Western
Pennsylvania District

Washington, Aug. 11. (By A. P.)
K. Lowry Hume, of Pittsburgh, was
nominated today by President Wilson
to be United States attorney for the
western district of Pennsylvania, nn of-

fice he resigned to serve in the army
during tho war,

Leon 0. Tebbetts, pf AVatervlllc. 51c,,
was.ppraluated collector of Internal rev
enue lot t district olJlaln. a BeW
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MAYORALTY ISSUES
.vi:ls

Vares to Use "Comrade" Bait
to Get Service Men's Back-

ing, Says McCain

"KAMERAD" SEEN AS REPLY

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
There are in round numbers nt least

50,000 returned soldiers in Philadelphia
today.

What are the Varc and anti-Vnr- e

fnctions going to do about them?
Several weeks ago I pointed out thnt

tho Varc organization intended to moke
n drive to win tire returned soldiers'
vote. Every Philadelphia soldier and
sailor was to be located.

Spccinl attention was to he shown
him. lie was invited to join hands
with thb regulars, no matter what his
political affiliations had been before he
donned khaki nild shouldered n gun.

There was then large talk of putting
up a holdier candidate for one of the
"row" offices. This was with tho par-
ticular object of making an nppcijl to
his foraicr comrades in arms. It may
be done yet by the regulars.

A glance ocr tho squad of candi-
dates for the secondary offices does not,
up to date, disclose trench cap or chev-
ron anywhere. A majority of the pres-
ent incumbents nrc slated for n con-

tinuation in office. They arc tho old
wheel horses of the organization. Be-

sides, the Vare people evidently think
it poor judgment to swap horses in mid-

stream. Particularly when there are
rapids ahead.

Nor hove the independents given any
indication of naming n soldier candi-
date on their ticket. In this they are
on the same footing with the regulars.
There is plenty of good material to se-

lect from. The campaign managers of
the Republican Alliance and the Town
Meeting party will be guilty of a grave
error, I think, if they do not fully recog-
nize this powerful factor in the cam-

paign.
Every precinct leader in the Varc or-

ganization has been given explicit in-

structions to Keep track of every re-

turned soldier. To cultivate- - him and
get his vote.

A little later when the campaign
warms up there will be speeiM appeals
to the man in khaki. There will be
soldier rallies' addressed by soldiers..
The facf that Judge Patterson served
in the Spanish-America- n war will be
brought forcibly forward by the Vnrc
speakers. "Comrade" will bo n trite
nnd clever prenomcu for the judge. As
the fight progresses between the minor
leaders of the embittered factions the
word "Kumerad," too, will be Intro-
duced.

Tho Vare organization leaders also
are going to make an appeal to the
t'urvlvors of the Progressive Republi-
can party, to the Roosevelt following.

Continue! on Pnte Two Column ne
LIQUOR RAID AT HARRISBURG

Seven Mert and One Woman Placed
Under Arrest

Harrlsburg, Aug. 11. The first ar-
rests for the Illegul sale of liquor since
the- - ban ae placed on strong drink
July 1 took plricc today when seven
men arid one woman were taken in a
raid b.v the'jclty police.
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MAIL AVIATOR

HUSHES MME

Ladder Company Rushes to Res-

cue of Samuel C. ' Eaton,
Caught in. Branches

MACHINE BADLY WRECKED

An aviator carrying United States
mail from College Point, Md., to New
lork crashed into a tree at Johnston
mid Sherman streets, Germnntown, at

o clock this afternoon.
The machine was wrecked. Tho avia-

tor, after being held prisoner for near-
ly half an hour in the tree, was res-

cued.
He is Samuel C. Eaton, of (VM0 Sher

man stieet, who, through some oddity of
chance, met with disaster close to his
own home.

When the airplane struck the tree it
was caught tight between two branches,
about fifty feet from the ground.

Eaton was fastened between the ma-thi-

and one of the branches.
A big crowd quickly gathered in the

street and efforts were made to reach
the aiator. These failed. But the ap
prehension for the saycty of the flier of
excited men nnd women was relieved
when Eaton eoled out :

"I am nil right, but pinned here. Get
me out."

Both the police nnd fire departments
were called upon to help in the work of
rescue.

Fire Truck Company No. 8 was the
first to arrive. The firemen found that
their extension ladder was not long
enough to reach Eaton. From the end
of the ladder they were forced to climb
up through the branches. Then they
were impeded by the position of the
wrecked airplane, which they were com-

pelled to move before they could reach
Eaton.

The icst'iicis liist dropped the mail
sacks tit the street and then lowered
the aviator to the top of the ladder
with ropes. Eaton was. uninjured and
able to descend the ladder without as-

sistance.
Eaton explained that his engine

btalled, while he was passing over the
city. He was trying to effect a safe
lauding when he rt.n into 'the big oak,
in the jard of Edward Jackson.

MRS. LA WALL ON COMMITTEE

Wife of Qiemlst Gets Important
Scientific Post

Mrs, Charles II. En AVall has been
appointed chaiimau of the committee
on bcieutific papers and queries of the
Pennsylvania Pharmaceutical Society.

This is' the first time in the history of
the society, fort two yeans, a woman
has evtr held this office.

In this cacapitey she will represent
her committeo In Harrlsburg in June,
1020.

Mrs. Ea Wall is the wife of Dr.
Charles H. I.a Wall, dean of the Phila-
delphia College of Pharmacy. Mrs. La
Wall is vice chairman of the committee
on food and home economics at the
Civic Club.

One Philadelphia Man In Casualties
One Philadelphlan is named In a

casualty list of forty live names made
public by the War Department today.
He is Private Harry T. DukcnfieldTai
North Fifty-eight- h street. He had
previously been erroneously reported as
missing in Aft ion.
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E. AGED 94

Bronchial Pneumonia Ends Ca-

reer of Retired Steel King
and Library Giver

WIFE AT HIS BEDSIDE

WHEN THE END COMES

Financier, Whose First Wage
Was Twenty Cents, "Hoped

to Die Poor"

By the Associated Press
I.eno, Mass., Aug. II. Andrew

Carnegie, steel magnate and philan-

thropist, died nt his Lenox summer
home, Shadow Brook, at 7:10 this
morning, nfter an illness of less thnn
three days with bronchial pneumonia.
He was in his eighty-fourt- h year.

So sudden was his death that his
daughter, Mrs. Roswell Miller, was un-

able to get to her father's bedside be-

fore he died. His wife and private sec-

retary were with him at the end.

Mrs. Miller was at her home in Mill-ban-

N. Y., when word came of her
father's approaching death. She hur-
ried to Lenox, but did not nrrivc until
a few minutes after her father's death.

Tahen III Last Friday
Although Mr. Carnegie wns taken ill

Friday, it wor not until early today
that his condition took a critical turn.
On Saturday it was said that he was
suffering from n severe cold, but it was
not different apparently from other at-

tacks he had1 endured and no fear was
entertained thnt it would prove fatal.

It had been announced that he was
lemaining Jn doors under the care of
the nurses, who hnd been in attendance
on him most of the time since he came
to Shadow Brook. Outside of the im-

mediate household, no one had any
intimation that death was near.

According to members of the house-
hold, Mr. Carnegie had hoped to go to
Skibo Castle early this year, but
changed his plans when he learned thnt,
under governmental restrictions, he
would be unable to .take the retinue o
servants thnt. he desired, the regulations
limiting him to one automobile and one
chaufftur.

Arrangements for the funeral of Mr.
Carnegie were to be made by the family
later in tho day. Whether the body
would be removed to New York had
not been decided.

Mr. Carnegie had spent most of the
summer nt Lenox, coming here late in
May, and up to a few weeks ago enjoyed
himself in almost daily fishing trips on
Lnkc Mahkeenac, which borders his big
Shadow Brook estate, and in riding
about his grounds.

Mr. Carnegie camo to" Lenox to make
his home in May, 1017, and had spent
the last three summers here. Ho in-

tended to spend his declining days at his
country homo here, and when he bought
it nn announcemet was made that Mr.
Carnegie would spend all of the spring
nnd summer months there.

Invalid for Two Years
Although Mr. Carnegie had been an

Invalid since 1017, when he suffered an
nttack of grip, the news of his death
was a shock to old friends nnd former
business associates. Since his previous
serious illness he had been under the
care of two nurses.

Identified so long with the interna-
tional peaco movement, Mr. Cnrnegie
wns said t.o have been more severely
affected by the world war thnn most
men. It came as a hard blow to him
and the cause which he had so close at
heart.

Owing to his ill health Mr. Cnrnegie
for some time hnd led a secluded life,
nnd his withdrawal from all public ac-
tivities gave rise to frequent statements
concerning his health. After his retire-
ment he was compelled to limit the
number of his daily visitors and until
his last Illness he met nnd spoke with
only a few of his oldest and closest
friends.

Sought Refuge at "Shadow Brotk"
Mr. Carnegie's physicians decided he

frequently overtaxed his strength by

Continued on Taio Fourteen Column One

LAND LAW IN MEXICO

DRAWS U; S. PROTEST

State Department Has Objected
Repeatedly, Wilson Tells

Senate

Washington, Aug. 11. (By A. P.)
Repeated protests against the agrar-

ian law of the Mexican state of Kn- -

nora, whlplr is regarded as inimical to
American interests, huve been made
in tho Mpxtrnn dovprnment hv Hia

State., Deportment.. the Senate wes jo- -

1WVN wany oj

Allies Concealed Pacts
From U. S., Lansing Admits
Isliii Was Silent on Secret Shantung Treaty,

Secretary Tells Senators Europe's
"Dark Diplomacy" Revealed

By CLINTON
"taft irr..Hn(lrnt of III

wnMiliigimi. Aug II The Senate
foreign iil.itiinis inmuiittee. with Sec-reta-

Lansing nn the witness stand.
' todnj fuitliPi iliiniijjul the prospects of
the luigiie iimMiiiht

The M'rn'!:ii.N of slate hail tefreshed
Ibis iiiemor) from the recoids of the
State Department and testified with
more eortnmh upon the questions re-
lating to the I'm- East. He read from
nirmniiitidn i elating to the secret
tieaties of England and France with
Japan relntiw lo Shantung nnd relat-
ing also to the l.nuing-lshi- i agreement.

The State Department records show-
ed thnt the American Government only
learned of the .secret trenties with .la-pa- n

in Tellium, lOl'.t, during the peace
negotiations nt Pails. These treaties
hail not been among the secret treaties
published In the Leninc-Trots;- y re-

gime in Kussi.i and sullseqiiently trans-
lated nnd imnted in this countr). Mr.
Lansing did not lecnll the circum-
stances of their final revelation at
Paris.

The chronolog of the secret trenties

FREITCH CLOSELY WATCHING WHEAT MOVES HER!- -

PARIS, Thursday, Aug., 7. Officials of the Trench food
ministry, in view of the food situation here, are displaying deep
interest in the discussion in the tTnited States of the question
o reducing the price of wheat by a congressional appropriation
to finance its sale below the guaranteed price to the producer of
$2.26 per bushel.

DIES FROM GASOLINE EXPLOSION IN GARAGE
J. V" "
MAHANOY CITY, Pa., Aug. 11. From burns received whil6

he stood over a gasoline tank which exploded in his garage
Florlftn Wlsem, a chauffeur for the Fountain Springs' Brewing
Company, died toJky at the State Hospital at Fountain Springs.
He was aged thirty-si- x yeart.

LICENSING BILL

BEFORE SENATE

Kellogg Measure Gives Trade

Commission Power Over Big j

Interstate Concerns

PRICE FIGHT UNDER WAY

By the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 11. The govern-

ment's campaign designed to reduce the
high cost of living and to bring to book

hoarders and profiteer i was well under
way today.

Congress began preliminary work on

some of the legislation which the execu-

tive departments regard as necessary to

strengthen their hnnds, nnd the hun-

dreds of trained investigators of the
Department of Justice mocd to the aid
of district nttornejs seeking evidence

againt profiteers.
Licensing BUI Intiodueed

Legislation proposing the licensing of

corporations having a capital or assets
of $10,000,000 or more engaged iu inter-

state coniuieice and authorizing federal
supervision over the issuance of stocks
and securities wns introduced today by

Senator Kellogg, Itepublicau, Minne-

sota.
Licenses would be issued by the fed-

eral Trade Commission, which would

have supervisory jurisdiction over the
corporations, and iu case of illegal com-

binations or conspiracies in restraint of
trade it would have power to moke tho
licenses.

The House agriculture committee be-

gan consideration of cold storage legis
lation recommended b. the 1'iesident.
Similar legislation is expected to be
taken up soon by a subcommittee of the
Senate interstate commerce committee,
which was appointed today by Chnir-rna- ri

Cummins.

To Publish Fair Price Lists
Attorney General Palmer expected the

of fair pi ice commit-
tees by the stnte food administrators
who worked with Administrator Hoover
during the war to have a wholesome
effect by disclosing to tbn public con-

crete cases of protitecriug by retailers.
Tho committees will be asked to publish
fair price 'lists in nil communities for
tho guidance of purchasers.

The appeal for the reformation of
fair pi iic committees Iu a nation-wid- o

publiuty campaign wis made by the

Coutlnuetl on l'aro I'lfteen Column One
, . - - -

NKIV YORK KVKItY dUNDAY IN AUGUST.
SpecUl "'"In Mcurnlon leaving ntadlne Ter.
mlnul 8:00 A.M.. otopplcr at Columbia, Ave.c
Huntrnnton 8t Warno Junction, Uiia anil
joBlrtntown.1 t.Mi wr ixj-as.Ttto- -

V GILBERT
o Ktellln,; I'llbllr I e,lc'r
and the subsequent negotiations as
brought out b tile examination of the
swrcliirx was as follows: '

The secret tieaties made by England
and 1'iaiiie with Japan nnd luforimilh
assented to by Italy, bestowing upon j

Japan (icinianv's lights in China, were,
entered into eaih in 1JI17. The Lan
sing-Ishi- i agreement wns negotiated in

'

the fall of 1!)J7.
.Mr. Lansing knew nothing of tin se

('ret treaties, though he had testified
the other da and reaffirmed bis tesli- -

mony todu that he would still have
made the agreement he did. The Vis
count Ishii, declared tho witness, had
said nothing nbout the treaties while,
negotiating the agreement.

"That is the point I nm tr.iiug to.
bring out, snnl Senator Borah, who
at this point was examining the wit-
ness.

Of the other secret treaties for the
disposition or territories throughout the
xxorld, entered into by all the Entente
powers, nnd disclosed by the Itussiau

Continual on Vase Fifteen. Column Tour

MEAT HELD IN C TY

FORBGPRCEROTS

14000 Pounds Condemned Be- -

cause of Speculators' Greed,
Food Agent Charges

BEEF SOLD AS FERTILIZER

Nearly 4000 pounds of meat, suff-
icient to have fed hundreds of Philadel-
phia families, were sold for a cent and
a half a pound hero recently.

Instead of being used for food, it was
transformed into fertiliser.

This was necessary because the meat
had been kept so long in cold storage
thnt Stnte Agent Robert M. Simmers,
of tho food commission, "tagged" the
meat and forbade its sale for food.

Bvery pound of this meat, according
to Agent Simmers, could hnvc been sold

!nt a fair price to householders who
would have gladly purchased it had not
the owner of the meat wished to hold
off "just a little longer," waiting for
the market to get n few notches higher.

"On an average, twice r week lots of
meats are 'tugged' for having been kept
too long in the c'old storage ware-
houses,," said Agent Simmers today.

"That is to say, a considerable por-
tion of the community could be well fed
day nfter day with the meat which the
speculators let go to waste rather than
risk a slight loss by selling it on a
falling maiket."

The case referred to b Mr Simmers
illustrates this.

In Storage Over Legal Time
"1 was forced to tag 'M'2o pounds

of meat." said the pine food agent. "It
hud been Kept iu cold stoinge over the
legal time -- which is now twele months
miller the nmeniled Inn .

"This food included lamb, mutton,
porlt una beef. It was bought by a local
de.iler wlin beef was rising nbout a
ear ago. Ho put it in storage, expect-

ing to make n profit on further increases
in price.

"Instead of rising further price? on
the meuts he had bought went down
slightly. He postponed tnking the meat
out of storage from time to time, hop-
ing for n further rise.

Finally the time limit set by law
expired, Simmers "tagged" the meat
and the speculator was completely out of
pocket. A maker of fertilizer came along
and bought the meat.

"He paid $45 for the whole lot for
the .'1025 pounds. This is something like
a cent nnd a half a pound."

There are other methods, however,
of dealing with condemned meat than
selling (t to the fertilizer man, ,

"V tagged seventy-thre- e quarters of
CnHau4,M lm XUt Cajutat'

I'lfi ES

SENATE BLISS'S

SHANTUNG T

Declares General's Letter Con-

tains Confidential References
to Other Governments

CAN'T GIVE PEACE PAPERS,
PRESIDENT TELLS LODGE

U. S. Draft of Covenant, How-

ever, and League Commis-

sion's Report Furnished

B the Avsoclntcd Press
Washington. Aug. 11 President

Wilson todax refused to send the Sen-

ate a oopO'of (lenernl Bliss's letter con-

cerning the .Shnntung settlement on the
ground that it contained confidential ref-

erences to other governments. '

"In repl to this request," the Presi
dent wrote, "let me say that General
Bliss wrotr me n letter in which he
took wry strong ground ngainst the
proposed settlement, nnd thnt his ob-

jections were concurred In by the Sec-

retary of State and Mr. Henry White."
"But the letter cannot properly be

described as n protest against the final
Shantung decision, because it xvns wriU
ten before that decision had been ar.--
riviM nr ii lui n .. .

-- - .xBj,UiJOt, ii uijt i- - y
qucfet thnt my colleagues on the com . 1
iiiibiun niiprice me oi tneir judgment in
the matter.

Final Decision Qualified
"The final decision rvnc ,... ..itiii

nlly qualified by the policy which Japan
undertook to pursue with regard to'; the"
return of the Shantunj; nenlnmiln In full
sovereignty to China." ttli-r-"I would have no hesitation In send r ',
... ...s; U KUJJJ Dt liCHCral BlUfe'
letter, were it not for he fact that itcontains references to other govern-
ments, which it was perfectly proper
for General Bliss to make in a cona-dent- ial

communication to me, but which
I am sure General Bliss would not wish
to have repeated outside our personal
and Intimate exchange of views.

"I have received no written protests
from any officials connected with or at
tached to the American peace commis
sion with regard to this matter. '
Knows of No German-Japanes- e Pact

Replying to a Senate resolution ask-
ing for information regarding nuy treaty
purporting to hnvc been made by Japan
nnd Germany during the progress of thegreat war, the President said he knew
of no such negotiations, though he had
heard rumors concerning them.

President Wilson also informed the
Senate in response, to another resold --

tion, that he was "happy to say" that
he had no memorandum or information
with reference to any attempt of the
Japanese delegates at Paris to intimi-
date the Chinese peace delegates.

President Wilson wrote Chairman
Lodge, of the Scnnte foreign relations
committee, today thnt it would not bo
possible to comply with thetfeommit-tee- s

request for the documents used
by the American peace commissioners
at Paris in negotiating the pence treaty.

"The various data bearing upon or
used in connection with the treaty of
pence with Germany," said the Presi-
dent, "are so miscellaneous and enor-
mous iu mass that it would be impos-
sible for me to supply them without-bringin- g

from Paris the whole file of
papers of the commission itself, and
would include many memoranda which,
it wns agreed on grounds of public poU
ic, it would be unwise to make use
of outside the conference."

The President, however, sent to
Chairman Lodge, the informal drrvft of
the league-of-natio- covenant present
cd by the American peace commis-
sioners nt Paris and al.so tho formal re.
port of the commission on the league
of nations.

CANARY BIRDS STOLEN

Store of E. C. Vahle Entered and
Songsters Gone

Canary birds valued at $150 were
stolen jesterday or early today from
the bird store of K. C. Vahle, 310 Mar-
ket street.

Patrolman William Klllson found the
store had been broken into. The gate,
side door and a window had been found
open. Kllison locked tho place up and
reported the matter.

Acting District Detective Nllah made
investifiatlou nnd found that thieves had
gained entrance through the window and
made a y with the birds.

Babe Scalded to Death
Mahanoy City, Pa.. Aug. 11. Helen,

dnughter of Michael Cri-- .
bosa, of Morea, was scalded to death
today when ehe fell from a chair into'
tub of hot water which her mother bad
prepared to do the washing. is

Good Fellows, Get Together,.
ftnmr old tiory, same ofd ranfe, '
In ttmptrature Jherc'i not muei

change.
Fair tonight aniTueviay, to ' --

Smile tejr'(e jfiMfy.V 6Wi
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